
the fefavy projectiles of the enemy's
rmr.red ahlr.
I watched tin- - rtropuvlovk closely as 't

steamed toward Electric cliff. The frown-
ing marine monster, whose fun were ever
turning toward the enemy. was pre-
pared to send huge mwinners of death
against him.

Tlirw Rs' plosions.
All waa quiet. It wna the hush before

a brittle, ii hush when every norve la
trained to get Into Impending danger. I

looked for the Jnpaneac ahlpa, but they
wire without movement, aave thnt caused
by tha heaving sea. My glfinre returned
to our squadron. The petropavlovsk win
almost without headway when suddenly I
saw t tremble. It seemed to rlae out of
the water, a tremendous exploalon rent
tha air, then a second and a third. Frag-
ments flew In all directions and wreckage
and men were mixed up In a terrible mam.

I was hardly able to realise the horror
Of It when the ship began to lint. In a
moment the sea seemed to open and the
water rushed over It. Tha Petropavlovsk
had disappeared. The floating woodwork
and tha few men struggling In the water
were all that was left to recall the splendid
fighting machine. The same shock ex-

perienced by the observers on Golden Hill
paralysed for a moment the men on the

hips, but when It passed torpedo boats
and small boats haatened to the rescue of
the survlvora.

Eager to ascertain what had occurred on
board the sunken ship, I haatened to a
landing where a small remnant of the gal-

lant crew were being put ashore and con-

veyed to a hospital.
Slajaal Man Telia Story.

Signalman Pochkoff, who was slightly
wounded, was able to give me a remark-
ably clear statement of the dlseastcr. Ha
aid:
"We were returning to the harbor, the

Petropovlovsk leading. Bume of our cruis-
ers which had remained In the harbor
came out and steamed toward the enemy,
firing sixteen shots at him with their bow
guns; then then retired. The enemy num-
bered fourteen heavy ahlpa, nearly all
armored, while our were nine. Against
their armored cruisers we had only the
Ilayan. I stood In the wheelhouse on the
bridge of the Petropavlovsk looking up the
signal book. The admiral's last signal had
been for the torpedo boats to enter the
harbor.

"The Petropavlovsk slowed speed and al-

most stood still. Suddenly the ship shook
violently. ' I heard a fearful explosion. Im-

mediately followed by another and then
another. They seemed to me to be directly
under the bridge. I rushed to the door of
the wheel house and I met an officer. I
could not pass him and I sprang to the
window and Jumped out. The ship was
listing and I feared that every moment It
would turn over. On the bridge I saw an
officer weltering In blood It was our ad-

miral Makaroff. He lay face downward,
t I sprang to him, grasped him by the shoul-

der and attempted to raise him.
"The ship seemed to be falling somewhere.

From all Sides flew fragments. I heard
the deafening screech and a frightful din.
Smoke rose In dense clouds and the fumes
seemed to leap toward the bridge where I
was standing beside the admiral.

"I Jumped on the rail and waa washed
out. but succeeded In grabbing something.

"On our ship was an old man with a
beautiful white beard who had been good
to our men. He had a book In his hand
and aeemed to be writing, perhaps sketch'
Ing. ' He waa Verestchagtn, the painter."

There's - a Difference.
Perhaps the word "tonic" Is more often

abused and twisted from Its original mean-
ing than any other In tha English tongue.
It la used to characterise whatever tem-
porarily spurs or excites the system
out regard to Ita laatlng her.eflts.

A well known medical writer lately said:
. "A real tonic builds Instead of booming,
strengthens instead of exciting; It feeda
Instead of frightening." A' tonic, In the
true sense, la a food, a nutrient. It must
nourish."

That la why a malt tonic a true malt
tonic la Ideal. It supplies not only the

- vitalising effect, but the food, the up-

building elements.
A great many dark -- colored beers are

christened "malt tonics." but they lack
the food elements and the reconstructive
properties.

Malt-Nutrln- e, the product of Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Ass'n, St. Louis, Is a tonio
that la rich In nutriment, and a bullder-u- p.

It la especially valuable to convales-
cents, nursing mothers and those who have
need of an effective tonlo that will be re-

tained by the most delicate stomach.
Its acceptance and use In the practice

Of America's moat eminent and successful
physicians, and the great and continued
demand for It at druggists' and grocers',
by whom It Is sold the country over, proves
conclusively Its merit and popularity.

Malt-Nutrl- la served at the leading
health resorts and summering places.

anday Closing at Columbas.
COLUMBCB. Neb., April

was far easier today for the scriptural
camel to pass through the eye of a needle
than It was to get a drink In "the saloons.
Mayor Boettcher Issued orders to the po-

lice department Saturday and the saloons
were all notified that they would be

to keep rloaed up hereafter on Sun-
days, and so far as ctn be learned the
order has been obeyed to the letter. As
a consequence a good number of the rs

sadly missed their "nips" today.
Tike order Is said to be made for good
and will probably continue In force jkt
least for a year.
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TRAVELING MEN ARE COMING

Etati ConTJnthn Meets io Lincoln Irldgj
tod 8itnrdT.

AGRICULTURAL iCrUOL GRADUATION

Tom Carr, Lincoln Vonth with Many
Criminal Ksrnnades, Finally

Lands In the Pen-
itentiary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 17. (Special.) T4ie Trav.

elers" Protective association will hold Its
state convention In Lincoln April 23 and 23

in the Llndell hotel convention hall. There
will be In attendance scventy-Bv- e delegates,
aa followa: Post A. Omaha, 37; Post B,
Fremont, 5; Post C, Lincoln, 15; Post D,
Nebraska City, 5; Post E, Grand Island, 4;

Post F, Norfolk, 6; Post O, Hastings, I;
Post H, Beatrice, 4. Friday evening Lin-

coln post will give a banquet to the visi-

tors. Mayor Adama will deliver the ad-

dress of welcome on the part of the city
and among the other speakers la W. J.
Bryan, who will talk on "Influence, Power
and Responsibility of the Traveling Man."
The association now numbers :000, and It
has organizations In thirty-tw- o states and
territories.

"Mother" Wheatley, prison evangelist,
talked to the convicts at the state peniten-
tiary this morning. A number of cltlsens
were present. Rev. Williams delivered the
sermon.

Farewell to Rev. Wharton.
Line,, In. regardless of political affiliation or

church creed, did honor to Rev. Fletcher It.
Wharton lust night at The Llndell hotel,
the occasion being a farewell banquet given
In hla honor before he leaves for Seattle
to become pastor of a church there. Among
the speakers who paid tribute to Dr. Whar-
ton's worth and who marked his departure
as a loss to Lincoln, were Rev.
Marsh, Dr. F. S. Stein, W. J. Bryan, J. W.
Johnson, C. H. Morrill, H. M. Bushncll. C.

H. Oere, General Thayer, Weir
and others. Letters expressing regret at
not being present were read from Governor
Mickey and Chancellor Andrews of tha uni-

versity. Preceding the banquet the varl-ou- a

Grand Army of the Republia posts of
the city met and adopted resolutions com-

mendatory to Dr. Wharton.
Agricultural College Graduation.

Commencement exerciaca of the Agricul-
tural school of the State university wU be
held Friday evening, at which time Presi-
dent Albert B. Storms of the Iowa State
college school at Ames, will deliver an ad
dress on ." A largo class Is
to be graduated and the exercises will con
clude tho work of the year.

Finally Lands In Prison.
Tom Carr, many tlmea arrested but

through some means always able to se
cure his release heretofore, last night be
came a convict and began to serve out
his six-ye- sentence, which was meted
out to him by the courts of Dixon county
on a charge of burglary. Carr Is a Lin
coln product and in ysrs la still a boy,
though his disagreements with the law
run back for a number ot years. He
begged the sheriff from Dlxcn county not
to take him through the main streets of
his old town In going to the penitentiary.
but his request was refused.

A few years ago Carr waa arrested In
Omaha after having successfully robbed
the Dunlng hardware store, with some of
the goods In his possession. Hla confed
erate made his escape from the officer
and Carr was bound over to the district
court. A short time before his trial there
rtlatlves and aevsral prominent citlsena of
Lincoln, one a dlatrtct Judge, went to
Omaha and prevailed upon the county at
toroey to dismiss the case, aa Carr had
borne a evod reputation and they claimed
was merely In bad company when ar-
rested. The caae was dismissed. Carr re-

turned to Lincoln and within two weeks
waa arrested on a charge of holding up
a man and robbing him. The Jury ac-

quitted him of this, though the Judge an
nounced from the bench that he did not
see how such a verdict could be brought
In under the evidence.

SPEI.LINO COS TEST AT ARAPAHOE

Schools of County Participate and
Draw Bin" Crowd.

ARAPAHOE, Neb., April 17. (Special.)
Arapahoe High school yesterday demon
strated that the old time spelling contests
can be revived and made aa popular as
ever. In such a contest between the schools
ot Beaver City, Cambridge and Arapahoe,
the attendance ot pupils and cltlsens from
all over the county attested to the in
ttsrest felt, numbering almost 1,000. Each
school was entitled to Ave representatives
In two contests, one for pupils up to the
eighth grade and one above that, includ
Ing the three high schools. The contest
was held In the opera house here last
evening. During the afternoon the visitors
Were entertained by two ball games of
five Innings each, the first between Beaver
City and Cambridge, score 7 to C and won
by Beaver City who then defeated the
Arapahoe club, t to 4 In two well played
gnniea. Owing to the Arapahoe girls' baa
ket ball team being acknowledged aa best,
the visitors fulled to contest und by re-
quest the local team chose sides and
played an exhibition game. The spelling
mutch, below the ninth grade, was won by
Eugene d'AUemand, Arapahoe; Laura Pew-
estover. Cambridge; Jessie Modltn, Beaver
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City, In order named. In high school con
tent, Gladys Cllne, Cumbrldge, first; Ruby
Cormack. Arapahoe, second, and three ties
for third place. H waa a two-ho- ur con-

test to decide, and In event of any state
contest, each of these schools will have
a representative to win. Good penmanship
and plain writing demands spelling, to-

gether with expressive punctuation. Cam- -
bildge has reason for feeling proud over
Its victory and neither Beaver City nor
Arapahoe are at all ashamed at the show-
ing made.

FIREMtl FALLS FROM HIS EXGISE

Body la Later I'oaml In Creek with
Life Kxtlnct.

PLATT8MOUTII, Neb., April 17.-(- Spe-

clal.) The fast Burlington meat train, No.
70, which runa from Omaha through this
city to Chicago dally, pulled Into Glen- -
wood, la., with a double-heade- r and stood
for twenty minutes awaiting orders before
the engineer discovered that his fireman
was missing. Investigation showed that ho
wss not In the yards and a searching party
waa aent back along the track. At a bridge
a mile and a half from town were found
unmistakable evidences that It was there
that the fireman had fallen from the en-

gine. His hat was found near the edge of
the creek and on the steel girders of the
bridge blood was discovered. The dead
body was brought up from the bottom of
the creek. It Is thought he was dead be
fore he struck the water. The victim of the
accident was B. C. Carlson, aged 24, un-

married, and made his home at Creston,
la. He was well known by railroad men
and at one time resided In Plattsmouth.

Chance In Pastors,
HARTINGTON, Neb., April
Rev. Father Loecker of the Holy Trinity

church of this place has resigned as prlest- -

the condition of his health de
manding rest. It Is with much regret
that the members of his church see him
sever his relations as pastor after many
years of faithful and constant service.

Father Loecker Is one of the best and
widest known clergymen In this section
of the state. Last year he completed a
beautiful church building. Several years
ago through his t.nlent labors a large
parochial school house was built and
equipped and today Is regarded as one of
the strongest parochial schools In the state.
In many other ways ho has exhibited un
usual ability In developing and carrying
on the various lines of work entrusted to
the keeping of the church. Rev. George
Glauber of Omaha haa succeeded Father
Loecker as priest at Hartington.

Charted with Illegal Voting;.
MAS8ETT, Neb., April 17. (Special.) At

the Instance of a Law and Order league
recently organized here Jaii.es Hall filed
complaints In the county court charg
Ing Joe Btoliport and A. C. Campbell with
Illegal voting at tho recent municipal elec
tlon. Stoleport waa arrested and his trial
Is set for May 8, and he will defend. He
has lived on a farm In this county a num
ber of years, and for the three months
previous to the spring election he had been
boarding In Bassett most of the time, and
at the same time had most of his personal
effects at his former home In the country.
Campbell Is now in Keya Paha county and
Is supposed to be a resident of that county.
Both are single men.

Hope to Arrest Keller.
FREMONT, Neb.. April

There Is still some prospects Jfor the arrest
of James Kelley, the man who Is supposed
to have shot Harry Rodgers, alias Stiow-de- n,

at Humphrey about three weeks ago.
Last evening Sheriff Bauman arrested a
boy who is known to have been with Kel-
ley after the shooting and 'is believed to
know considerable about the affair. He
will be held for a few days to await fur
ther developments. Kelley was last seen
at Grand Island and the point to which he
purchased a railroad ticket Is known to the
officers. As there Is a reward of $500 for
hla arrest the chances are that thla clue
will be carefully followed.

Boy Accidentally Shot.
HOOPER. Neb., April

Aaron Bteuvers, a young man 19 years old,
living about ten mllea north of Hooper, was
accidentally shot by Emll Suhr, a neighbor,
about 11 o'clock this morning. Young Suhr
had gone over to the Steuver .'arm with his
new gun, and while showing the workings
Of the weapon to his friend It wss accl
dentally discharged, the charge striking
the right hand and aide of young Steuvers,
Medical aid waa summoned Immediately
and It la not thought that the Injury will
result seriously.

Farmers Want Elevator.
PAPILLION, Neb., April 17. (Special. )

Upon the request of many farmers In the
vicinity of Springfield, C. Vincent, state
organiser of the Rarmers'
shipping association, was In that town yea
terday looking over the ground to ascertain
the advisability of erecting an elevator.
If a building la erected there one
will undoubtedly be put up here also. Mr
Vincent haa a seat on the Omaha Grain
exchange and will receive single car ship
ments from the farmers.

Spencer Thespians Tonrjng.
O'NEILL, Neb., April

troupe compoeed of Spencer, Boyd county,
young folks has completed a successful
tour of Holt county with a play, "The
Yorkshire Laasie." At O'Neill and Atkln
son the opera house In each case was not
large enough to accommodate the crowds
which wanted to attend. The play waa
well rendered and the success of the ven
ture assured.

Change In Hartington Schools.
HARTINGTON, Neb., April
John L. Stlne of Gretna has been elected

superintendent of the Hartington schools
for the coming year. Superintendent J. J.
Foasler, who haa been superintendent for
the last three years, will leave the work
at the close of the present year and begin
a course In medicine.

Springfield Electa Tenehers.
PAPILLION. Neb.. April

The Springfield School board has clectid
the following teachers for the ensuing year:
Principal. J. F. Carnahan; Martha Peters,
assistant; J. G. Timberlake, Intermediate;
Esther Wael, tenth primary; Orena Tuttie,
twenty-secon- d primary.

Eastern Star Election,
PAPILLION. Neb.. April 17 (Special )- -

The Eastern Star elected the following offi
cers last night: May Clark. W. M ; M. P.
Brown. W. P.; Mra. Bandera, A. M.; Mrs
Rhodes, conductress; Mrs. M. Zwleble, A.
C; Mrs. M. P. Brown, secretary; Dr. R. B,
Armstrong, treasurer.

HYMENEAL
Jenlson-Kln- g.

YORK. Neb.. April 17. (Special.) County
Judge A. B Taylor not only issued the
license but officiated in the marriage cere-- n

ony recently uniting in marriage Edward
Ji nison and Luclnda King of Exeter, Neb.
The groom's age was S3 years and the
bride's 68.

Meler-Seharfr- a.

WEST POINT. Neb.. April 17. (8peclal.)
At St. Mary's Catholic church In this

city Wis Mary Bcharfcn and Casper Meier
w re united In marriage by Rev. E. A
ICh'inrns. Both young people were born
and reined In this county

I Kleailaa-Rya- a.

WE8T POINT. Nb.. April X7. (Special.)
Miss Marguret Ryan and Mr. Joseph

I I'll nunc 't re united In marriage at tha
c.uholtc church in Wlsner by Rev. Fits

ss.iiZZi 3 keloid.
I

I

OMAHA WINS BATTING GAME

Hill Harder and Mors Opportunely Than
the Men from St. Joreph,

WELCH SCORES THE FIRST HOME RUN

Visitors Start Oat to Take the Game
Wlthoat Any Ceremony, bat Pa

Ronrke's Hired Men Pile
a Demnrrer.

Mr. Sample, pitcher and otherwise main
guy of the 6t. Joseph base ball team, might.
n time and with much practice learn to

do a aong and dance, turn or a monologue
part, but as a baas ball twirlcr he Is not
a pronounced success. At least Pa's pets
found him an easy mark yesterday at the
Vinton street grounds, and put his team
into clear by a score of U to 10. To be
sure the margin was not very broad, but
It answered tha purpose and the Omahas
didn't put up much of a game, either. The
Omahas made thirteen hits off Sample and
the visitors made a like number off Lleb-liar- dt

and Henderson. But while there was
therefore no difference In quantity there
was a very material difference In quality.
The home team bunched theirs and placed
them at long range, while the St Jo's
were scattering and largely to the Infield.
Harry Sage wns the umpire and was as
raw In some of his decisions as though
he were umpiring a game of dominoes. The
trouble started with the muff of a llttlo
fly by Dolan at short that let Belden have
a base. Thereupon Llebhardt got a little
mixed in his dates and gave the next man
a base on balls. Then he threw a wild
one that advanced both men a base. Mc- -

Brlde, who was the second man up, tried
for third on Hartman's long fly to left.
which wns gathered in by Carter, but got
caught at it Thile Pelden galloped In with
the first run. Garvin sent a long one to
Harry Welch out In center and it was all
over.

From the way the game started It looked
like a cinch for the visitors. The Omahas
failed to connect In their first turn at tho
bat, though Carter promptly smashed the
first one over for a good safe hit to left.
St. Jo pounded out three runs In the
first of the second Inning on a single by
McConnell and three baggers by Bamplo
and Belden, respectively, aided by t'mplre
Sage.

Bat Aronnd Once,
Pa Rourke talked to his boys In a fath

erly fashion when they came In and a gen
eral tightening up was the result. An-
other result was a time at bat for every
man, seven runs with five hits and a total
of seven bases and a much better taste
In the mouths of the local rooters. Each
side made two more In the fourth so that
at the beginning of the sixth the home team
had a lend of three. Each side again made
one in the sixth and still the Omahas
maintained their lead of three. But In the
seventh three hits and an error by Downs
let In three runs, while Ronrke's meh
were retired with only one more to their
credit. With the score 11 to 10 In their
fuvor, the home team sent the St. Jo
people to the bench In one, two, three or
der with the exception of Garvin, who was
first up and sent one to Downs that was
too hot to handle, and In the ninth they
did the same thing. The Omaha men failed
to score in the eighth or. ninth. While
the game was, as a whole, loosely played
all around. It was noticeable that at crit
ical times with two or three men on bases
there was a general attention to business
by the Omaha forces that saved the day. '

The feature of the hitting was the home
run of Welch In' tha fourth Inning. It
was the first one off the season, and aa
it sailed over the right field fence it was
rapturously greeted by the fans. There
was an attendance of about 2,600 people
with a very generous sprinkling of women.
The score:

OMAHA.
AB. R. 1R. O AKCarter, rf 6 2 110 0

Shlnke, 8b 4 2 1 t 0 0
Miller, if 5 2 2 1 0 0
Welch, cf 4 12 4 1 0
Dolan. ss 6 1 3 1 X i
Thomas, lb 4 1 2 4 0 0
Downs, Zb 4 0 0 a X 1

Gonding, c 4 1.0 8 0 0
l.lebharilt. D 8 110 1ftHenderson, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals K) 11 13 27 W 2
ST. JOSEPH.

AB. R. 1R. O. A V.
Belden. If 6 2 a K A a
McBrlde, ss 4 0 2 1 6 1
Hart man. ci t 0 0 a n 0
Garvin, lb 4 12 8 11Iesotte. rf 6 0 0 1 1 1

Webster. 2b 4 10 110Sisler, 8b 6 3 2 111McConnell. c 4 2 S 1 1 1
Sample, p 4 2 2 0 2 0

Totals 41 10 li 24 12 6
Score by innings:

umana o 7 o S 0 1 1 0 11
Bt. Joseph 1 S 0 2 0 1.3 0 010

Two-bas- e hits: Miller. Thomas. Oarvln.
three-bas- e hits: Miller. Belden 2, Sample.
Home run: Welch. First base on balls:
Off Llebhardt 4, off Henderson 2, oft S.iniplo
i. en rue k out: By i.iennarat 4, oy Hender-
son t by Sample 1. IWt on bases: Welch,
Thomas 2, Downs, Belden, MoBride, Garvin,

nmpie. wna pitches: uy uebhardt 1, by
Sample 2. fliat base on errors: Bv Omnhua
t, by St. Josephs 4. Hit by pitched ball;
uowns. umpire: eage.

Holly Win Initial Game.
In VVi Inlttul ir ii i a rt lh. n a a r. n . V.

Holly defeated the Nationals by the over-
whelming score of 17 to 8. The miserable
condition of the grounds made perfect In- -
A .. .1 .....1. Imnn.lhl. ........... I ...... . .
--vera numerous on both sides, but. the out- -
neia raicnes 01 uoaaaru, uiamona ana
Donahue were of the circus variety. Mul-
len's catch of Young's drive, and Dona
hues assist to nrst were features. Score:

Hollys I 0 1 2 8 1 6 t 17 15 7

..rt ijinmin w v V w V v O Q

Earned runs: Hollys, 8. Two-bas- e hits:
Foley, Donahue, Gibson, Clair, Bmlth.

flEflORY MAKER

Food With Certain Elements He--
unlred In the Brain

Poor memory means an 111 nourished
brain. The proper food to help and nour-
ish the brain a ill thus help the memory
as In the following caae:

'I have not known what It Is to enjoy
real good health, not having seen a well
day in over 20 ycara and taking medicine
mokt ot the time until about a year r go.

"At that time I was suffering greatly
from nervous prostration and general de-

bility, the result of several severe illnesses
from which I never expected to fully re-

cover.
"My memory was also so popr that It

caused me much chagrin at times.
"I had often heard how Grape-Nut- s had

helped other people'a memory and that
It waa a brain food. Finally I was put
on Grspe-Nut- s for my meals.

"It was ao pleasing to the taste I
eating It and after a time I saw

such an Improvement In my health gener-
ally that I gave up medicine altogether.
Am not even using laxatives now that I
had been unable to do without for yeara.
Grape-Nut- s helped my nerves, gave me
strength. Increased my weight ten pounds
and I can now work and walk better and
enjoy life aa I never expected to again.

"When my frlenda remarked how well I
look and act I tell them It ia all due to
Grape-Nuts- . My doctor never sees me
but he smiles with genuine pleasure at
my Improved condition for be is an old
friend and would like to see me perfectly
well knowing bow long and how much I
have Buffered." Name given by Post am
Co-- , Battle Creek, Mich. .

Look In each package for the famous lit-
tle bowk, "The Road to Welly!'

Three-bas- e bit: Diamond. Home run: Dia-
mond. Struck mit: Bv Spellman. B; bv
Usher, 8; by Smith, 7. "Bases on bulls: Off
Spellman. 2; of linker, 1: oft Smith, 2.
LHiuble play: iHinahue to McAndrews.

GAMES I THK NATIONAL LEAGtK

Brooklyn Mini Its First Game In the
Championship Series.

NEW TORK. April 17.-- For the first time
In the history of the National league a
Sunday championship baseball game be-

tween two of Its teams was played In
Brooklyn today. There were over 13,0(0

persons present, but everything was or-

derly and there waa no Interference on the
part of the authorities. No admission fee
was charged at tho entrance gates, but
all persons who passed through the Inner
turnstiles had to purchase pcoie cards,
which, according to their color, admitted
the purchaser to tho grandstand or the
fleldstanda and bleachers. The local men
won easily by a score of 9 to 1, batting
Willis for eight runs during the five In-

nings which he remnlned In the box. Fisher,
who relieved him, allowed three hits In as
many Innings. Jones for Brooklyn pitched
stendily and received good fielding sup
port Attendance 12,000. Score: I

BROOKLYN. i BOSTON.
R HO A K I R H O A E.

Mrsnf, ib... I 0 Cril, cf... 1 0 .0
If. 1 o cimtr, rf lI,i mli-j- . rf.. t 0 Delchintr, lb 0 II

Pobbt, cf.... li l oolir. lb... n 0
li.bh, u 1 0 Alh ttlio, l. 0 0
lcijl. lh 1 10 0 R.vmer, tb.. 0
M.'Corm'k, 3b 0 1 0 1 Stenlfy. It... 0 0

f.... 1 0 1 0 M'rfln. e .... C t
ioutt, p. 1 I 0 winn, p.... I

p.... s 0

olH I 1 17 u
I Totals 1 4 St 10 4

Brooklyn ,1 o 4 0 4 0 0 1 9
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Left on bases: Brooklyn, 8: Boston, 6.
Two-bas- e hits: Strang, Sheckard, Doyle.
Stolen basts: Strang, Dolibs. Douhle play:
Strang (unassisted). First bano on balls:
Off Willis, 2; off Fisher. 4; off Jones, 1.

First base on errors: Boston, 2. lilt by
pitched ball: Py Jones, 1. Struck out: By
Willis, 4; by Fisher, 2. Balk: Fisher.
Time; 1:56. L'mplre: Zlmmer.

Close Game at St. I.ouls.
I3T. LOCIS. prll 17. The St. Louis Na-

tional league learn won this afternoon
Irom UttHtmrg, U to 6. giving tliem the
odd game of the series. Leo started to
pitch for Pittsburg, but after l ining two
batters and giving three bases on balls he
gave way to Scanlan. The crowd was a
record breaker, the official aliendunce
given out being 2,i0. Score:

ST. LOfls. i PITTSM RO.
KHOAKI KHOAE

Furrtll, 2b.. 1 1 I 4 0 rf 0
Shannon, rf.. 1 0 0 0 on 'lark. If. . .. 1

Fmoot, cf . . 2 1 1 oi I.pacli. 3D... o
llevkley, lb. U 0 It ulWaBrcr, aa., 2
Pliar. l i a u Ilrana'ld. Ib. 0
bi rkv, lb... l l S'stl.rlng. rf... 1

Karclay, It. 0 I Kltihi-r- , lb.. 1

Crudr, c. . 1 6 I'hflpa, c... 0
McFarland, p 0 1 0 . p U

m anion, p. .. C

Totali i n It i 'Lowe 0

Totala C 24 7 1

Batted for Scanlon In ninth Inning.
St. Louis 30000003 6
Pittsburg 0 2 0 0 0 0 12 0--6

Earned runs: St. l.oulx, 1 ; ' Pittsbu g, A.

Two-bas- e hits: Shay, Hitchey. Sacrifice
hits: Beaumont, Burke, Kitcliey. Double
plays: Uransfeld (unassisted), Scauloti to
Bransfeld. Stolen bases: Burke, Wagner,
Smoot, Shay. Hit by pitched ball: By
Lee, 2; by Scanlon, 6. Struck out: iiy
Scanlon, I; by McFarland. 4. Left on
buses: St. Louis, 8; Pittsburg, 5. Time:
2:20. Umpire O'Day.

Easy Vlciorr for Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, April 17. -- The Cincinnati

had no trouble I.i solving the delivery of
'Coal Miner" Brown and, aided by the

Chlcugos' errors, gathered in a compar-
atively easy victory. Kvers was put out
of the grounds for disputing a decision.
Chance retired in favor of Corrldon in the
eighth Inning, after making a homo run
on a short fly that escaped Donlln. At-
tendance, 16,649. Score:

CINCINNATI. CHICAOO.
R.H.O.A.b. R.H.O.A.tC.

HuRKlna, lb.. 1114 0 Blade, :.... 1 l I o 0
Piyinour. cf. 1 2 2 U Caaer. lb.... 0 0 2 1 1

Donlln, If.... 1 110 in orridou. lb 0 0 10 0
Dolan, rf 1 1 0 0 b't'hinca. lb... 1 1 I 1 1

Kcllar, lb... I 1 li 0 oiMcCartlty, If. 1 0 S 0 1

Ib. 1 1 1 I Olllnlter, aa,.. 0 I 0 1 t
Corcoran, aa. I 1 0 a 0 Jones, rf 0 1 I 0 1

feltr. c 2 2 7 1 0 Williams. 2b 0 0 2 10Harper, p.... 110 2 0 Evan. 2b.... 0 1 t 1 0
Kilns, c 0 0 0 2 1

Totala 12 1127 17 1 bronna, p... 0 0 0 2 0

Totala I 24 t 7

Cincinnati 0 0 3 o 0 6 t 2 12
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 03

Earned runs: Cincinnati, 8; Chicago, 1.
Two-bus- o hits: Harper Corcoran, Sey-
mour. Three-bas- e hit: Donlln. Home run:
Chance. Stolen base: Seymour. Double
play: lltigglnn to Peitz. First base on
balls: Off Harper, 3; off Brown, 1. Hit by
pitched bail: by Brown, 1. Struck out: By
Harper, 7. Passed ball: Pelts. Time: 2:09.
Umpire: Johnstone.

Ttandlng of the Tennis,
Played. Won-Los-t. P.Ct.

New York 3 S o nco
Cincinnati 3 2 1 .tMti
St. Ixuis 3 2 1 tkM

Boston 4 2 2 .50
Pittsburg 3 1 t .333
Chicago 3 I 2 .m
Phtlaoelphia 3 1 '2 .iU
Brooklyn 4 1 S .iM

Games today: Boston nt Brooklyn; New
York at Philadelphia ; Pittsburg at Cin-
cinnati; Chicago at Bt. Louis.

GAMES 1H THE AMEHICA.N LEAGUE

St. Louis Bats Oat a Victory Against
Detroit.

8T. LOUIS, April 17. The St. Louis Amer-
ican league team easily defeated the De-
troit s today. Stoval was hit hard, seven-
teen hits being made off his delivery, out
of which the locals managed to score thir-
teen runs. Sugden made two three-bas- e

hits. Attendance, 3,000. Score:
ST. LOUI9. DETROIT.

R H O A i: I R.H.O.A K.
Burkatt, If... 1 1 1 0 0 Fr.nal. ef.... 1 4 1 0
Heldrli-k- . rf. 1 2 6 0 OM.Inlvra. If. 0 0 5 1 1

Hemphill, rf. 1 1 0 0 OO'U.rjr. ia . 1 02 I 1

Jonea, lb.... 1 1 It 0 V l iawford. if 1 2 0 0 0
Waliaca, aa.. 1 1 2 6 0 Oiti-i't'- i. )li 0 i 0 0
Paddtn. 21) . I 111 Clmnman. lb 0 1 f 0 tt

lemon, lb.. 110 0 u l.iiraa. 2h 0 0 0 0 1

Sugdan, c... I 2 i t J II .f!..w, c... 0 0 14 1

SuUhon. p... 1 2 0 6 0 Stoval, p.... 0 4 0 4 0

Totala 12 17 27 15 0) Totala t 4 24 11 4

St. Louis 04000711 13

Detroit 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02
Earned runs: St. Louis. 4. Two-bas- e

hits: SudhofT, i'adden, Hemphill.
Three-bas- e hits: bugiltn Ui. Saciilicu hit:
Donovan. Dcuble plays: Wallace to
Jones, Stoval to O'Leary to Donovan.
Passed ball: Buelow: Stolen bases: Wal-
lace Huldrlck, Donovan, O'Leary. Hit by
iiltcher: By Sudhoff, O'Leary; by Stoval,

First baee on balls; Oft SudhofT,
2; off Stoval, 1. Struck oat: By budholT,
4; by Stoval, 6. Left on bases: St. Louis,
6: Detroit, 4. Time: 1:30. Umpire; Sheri-
dan.

Goose Eat a for Chicago.
CHICAGO, April 17 An Immense crowd

turned t ut to sue Cleveland shut out Chi-
cago today. The locals could not hit Dona-
hue at critical times and the visitors were
able to bunch their hits to advantage. Both
teams put up a fine fielding game, the work
of Davta and Turner being excellent. At
tendance, w,.ou. bcors:

CLEVELAND. CHICAGO.
h H OA E KHOAE.

ruck, rf 1 1 1 0 u Ilnlmea, If... 0 0 4
liar, rf 0 0 I 0 0 Creen. rf . .. . 0 0 c
ItiaJl.y, lb., I I I I I allahan. 2b 0 0ft
Lajole. 2b... 0 I 2 I i Davit, aa.... 0
Hukman, lb. 1 I (I . :. liun'ua. lb 0
LuiU. if 0 1 1 0 i raimthlll. Ib 0
Tunirr, aa... 0 I 0 4 mm. cf 0
Beuiia, e 0 1 II b ulllvan. c. .. 0
r. Don'ua, p 1 1 0 1 hit, p 0

Totala ft 13 21 . I Totala 0 11i 14 I
Bay hit by balteu ull.

Cleveland OtilllOOOChicago 00000000 00
Lett on bases: . Chicago, t; Cleveland, 0.

Two-bun- s hit: F Donahue. Three-bas- e

hit: Hickman, iijoie. blolen bases: J.
Donahue, Flick. Bradley. Double play: J.
Donahue to Davis to White. Struck out:
By White. 7; by F. lonahue. 10. First
cute on tiaus: on wmie, z; on r . miuie
hue, 2. Hit by ball: Bay. Time: 1:40.
empires: O Loughlin and King.

tending of the Teams.
Played.Won.Lost. P.Ct

Philadelphia 2 Z 0 l"j
Detroit I 2 1 .

i'.'.stun i 1 I .00o
Cleveland 2 2 1 frio
Chicago 3 1 I
New York 3 1 2 .i-- i

St. Louis t 1 I .itoj
Washington 2 0 2 OKuu

tiumea today: Detroit at Chicago; Cleve-
land at St. Louis: Washington at Boston;
Philadelpnia at New Vurk.

School Board Offers Roaila,
YORK. Neb., April 17. (Special.) The

School Board of York ia advertising for
sealed bida to be received up to May 2,

by George Holdeman, secretary for tha
purchase of tJf.uuU bonds bearing i per
cent. Owing to the large amount of sur-
plus money in the hands of York county
farmers, It la believed that posatbly the
entire Issue may be aold right here In

lurk aud York county.

FEATURES OF THE flOUSE

8latebooi and 5h p ub?idy Bill. Booked

for Thi Week.

ALASKA MEASURE AIS0 ON THE DOCKET

Preaent Plan of the Lender la that
the Final Adjournment of the

llonse Will Orrnr About
April ItK.

WASHINGTON, Afr.1 atid
ship subsidy will bo the feature of the
house proceedings this week, with .con-

ference reports and minor bills to fill tn
tho gaps. The committee on rules of
Monday morning will decide on a program
for the statehood bill. The rule on this
matter, which will be brought in for adop-
tion Monday, will call for consideration of
the bill Tuesday, with debate limited prob-
ably to four hours. It Is now tho lutuntloii
to dispose of tills bill entirely un Tuesday.

Tho rule making a special order for the
Gardiner bill, providing for a Joint com-
mission of members of the house and
senate to investigate tha whole question
of ship subsidy during the recess ot con-
gress, will be brought forward by Mr.
UtoHVenor on Wednesday. Debate on this
measure will consume probably six hours.
Tha Alaska delegate bill will remain the
"continuing order" and receive considera-
tion whenever there Is nothing else before
tho house.

The present plan of the leader contem-
plated Anal adjournment April 28.

Bills In the Senate.
There will be an effort to keep appropria-

tion bills to the front all the time during
'.he prot-en- t week In the senate, and to
this end the sundry civil bill will be taken
up on convening ..1 jndav. When it Is dis-
posed of the pension impropriation bill
will be pressed nnd it is muted that that
bill will in turn bo Immediately folluwetl by
tho general lieliclency bill.

Tho senate leaders aro apprehensive of
tho effect of a consideration of various
bills on tho and aro exercising
their Ingenuity to keep them In the back-
ground.

There are some features rf the sundry
civil bill which will cause, discussion, a.'id
It is believed that it will hold attemlon
during Monday and Tuesday. The pen:, Ion
bill usually goes through without debate,
but it is probable there will be quite a
little discussion on the pending bill.

If opportunity Is offered Senator Hans-broug- h

will endeavor to obtain consider-
ation of the Indian agreement bills.

Senator Fairbanks also stands ready to
se'ze the first chance that offers to press
h s bill for a new executive building in
Washington.

Field Meet at lloane.
CRETK, Neb., April

home Held meet was held on the campus
yesterday afternoon. The cold ; weatherprevented a laige attendance and kept the
athletea from breaking any college rec-
ords. Academy students, who In thesecontests are conaldered as one class, won
39 points, while the freshmen came out
second with 26 points. The events and
winners were as follows:

dash: Corbin first, Brownell
second, L. Dawse third. Time: O.lUj.

U-ya- hurdles: Wendland first, Mnr-stell- er

second, Dutch third. Time: 0:1!.
Bhot put: Spencer first, Brownell sec-

ond, Day third. Distance: 34 feet 10 Inches.
Mile run: Hansen first, Shedd second,

toon mini, iime: o:i.
Polo vault: Vance first, Brownell sec

ond, Heartwell third. Height: 9 feet.
Half-mil- e run: Hansen first. Dowse sec

ond. Shedd third. Time: 2:23A.
Hammer throw: Spencer won, Wendland

seeor.a, vance intra. Distance: luu reet.
2J0-ya- rd dash: Corbin first, Brownell sec-

ond, Swanson third. Time: 0:24Vi.
Running broad Jump: Wendland first,

Sims "second. Day third. Distance: 18 feet
9 Inches.

20-yar- d hurdles: Wendland first, Sims
and MarBteller lie for second, Vance third.
Time: 0:304.

Discus: Day first. Spencer second, Horn-
ing third. Distance: 88 feet.

High Jump: Brownell and Swanson tie
for first, Vance, Wendland and Dutch for
second. Height: 6 feet.

dash: Brownell first, Corbin sec-
ond, Swanson third. Time: 0;67H- -

llrarranalna Race C'lrrnlt,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April
At a meeting In this city of representa-

tives of the towns which comprise the
Corn Belt Racing circuit, a change In the
original program was made. A number of
towns which originally asked for dates In
the circuit have dropped out and as a re-
sult it was necessary to rearrange the
dates. The original program called for the
opening of the racing circuit In Sioux Falls
on June 1. 2 and 3. The dates, as

and which will now stand, are as
follows: Canton, June 1, 2 and 3; Flan-tlrea- u,

June 7, 8 and 9; Sioux Falls, June
11, 16 and In; Mitchell, June 21, Tl and 23;
Chamberlain, June 28, 2 and 30; Parker,
July 4, 6 and 6. A uniform program of
racea has been arranged for each town.
The purse for the regular races will be

and up. The data for the closing of
entries for the meeting at Canton, Sioux
Falls and Flandreau was fixed st May
25, and for Chamberlain, Mitchell and
Parker at June 16. '

O'Vrlll lllah School a Winner.
O'NBILIi, Neb.. April 17. -(- Special. )- -A

large crowd was In O'Neill to witness the
ball game yesterday between the Nellgh
High school team and the local High
school team, which rssultsd In a score of
S to 4 In favor of O'Neill, much to the de-lig- ht

of the local boosters. About twenty
persona came over from Spencer. In Boyd
county, and several from Nellgh. The
foot race was won by a Nelighlte, who
won bv one foot. A local balloonist gave
an exhibition and King Davis made the
parachute lump from the top of a tree,
the ground coming up rather hurriedly to
meet him. but no injury resulted. The bal-
loon started off nicely and would have been
a winner if It had not taken fire.

Urlalnals Defeat Soldiers.
The Originals

routed the Fort Crook base ball team to
the tune of 11 to 4 yesterday afternoon on
the hitter's grounds. The rough ground
and high wind militated against tha milk-
ing ot feature plays. relieved
Scully as pitcher of the Omaha team in
lliu seventh Inning. The score was:

RHR
Originals 0 2 8 0 2 0 2 0 1 11 n 3
Fort Crook ... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 B ."

Two-bas- e hits: Mlnlkus. tawler, Brad-
ford. Bailey (2). Three-bas- e lilt: Clark.
Home run: Mlnlkus. Stolen bases: Brad-
ford, Dlneen, Clark, Scully, Miller. Bulley.
Struck out: By Scully, 7; by Uiwler, 2; by
Shields, 7. Time of game: 1:46. L'mplrc:
Hay.

Grttlnv Realty for Shooters.
COLVMBt'B, Neb., April 17. (Special.)

Although nearly a month away, still those
having the mutter in charge are leaving
nothing undone to make the mceilug of
the State Sportsmen's association here next
month a succese In every particular. There
will be three daya of shouting. May 18, 19

PUKE
GKAI'E

Fermented,
JUICE

aged, and
bott'ed under ideal1 conditions, THAT'S

GREAJ
CIMMPAGNt

VUSItRN

-- Slaailaia af Aacritaa uie

It lu perfectly pure,
and but one-ha- lf Hie

Ml topi ui xuiciEii -
solely becau. of lis
freedom from customs
and oeeuu carriage
charges.

of the sis Amrrl-- e

a n Chauiitaauea
exhibited a t the
Paris txpoliloa of
ltMHI. the t. ItK AT
WfclaTEK ai the
only one that re- -
erlved a GOLD

VTTJ" MEDAL.

PLEASANT VALLEY WISE CO.
Sole Makers. Hheliaa, N. Y.

Mil riseactabl win akalera everywhere

and V. The prounrts of the local gun rluh
Just north of the city ere being put lnt-
Prst-rin- ? shupe for the ocras on. Kec-tri- e

trnps snd pulls are being placed and
sll other accommodations will I'O strictly

Secretary U. A. Sehroeder h:is
already booked the entrance for some of
the best shots In the country. Merchants
have contributed liberally In tha way of

rlr.es nnd nearly ll.rt'O has been Secured
n the a ay of added money.

Itenrtr to Meet l ot bet.
ROM K, April William Is

credited with having Indicated, thnt he
would be ready to meet President Iotitet
should the occasion arise before the end
of the Mediterranean c:ilse.

itV BEER m

Milwaukee's Banner Brew

It lan't talk that tountl, :t's
quality Quality t!.at atands
pat, st all times, for J.oncst
criticism. The unprecedented
popularity of Blatx Witncr is

due to Its proncenced indi-
viduality that inOe rentable,
hontat flavor that al avs
means "Blatx" that d.iitht-fu- l

Blatx Wiener "smack"
that goes itrjijht to tha
spot. Drink it cr beer
characiei For h-- .il Y sake
drinl: it. Ask for i down

town. Send a cai home.

ALWAYS V. tAMB .

aooo cio'iLAri."

BLATZ MAuT-X'VIN- E

TON O
ouaaiaT on

VAL. BLATZ BULWINQ. t0.,llauce
OVtAMA BUM CH

Tel. 1081. Llo la St.

New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago, connects at that point
with all lines, for ail points
East. These fast trains on the

NorthsWestern Line
are most conveniently equip-
ped for the safety and comfort
of p.itrons.

Buffet smoking find library cars.
Superb a la carte dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and private compart-
ment slepln,--; cars, free teclinlng
ch.tlr cars nnJ standard day coaches.

Leave Omaha dally for Chicago at
3:40 a. m., S:00 a. m., 11:30 a m.,
4:25 p.m., 5:50 p.m. and 8:25 p.m.
Ticket and full iofor n.itlon on application

TICKET OKFICP.St
1401-140- 3 Farnani Street, Omaha

Ghsrgei less nun an croers

eaaaaaaa
DR. McGREW,

SPECIALIST
Treats all forms f Dlseavsea of

MR If ONLY.

Twenty-elfj- ht Years' Experience.
Eighteen Years In Omaha.

The doctor's remarkable auoocaa has
never been equaled. His resources and
fncllltles for treating thla class of dlseaeea
aro unlimited and every day brings many
fluttering reports of the good he Is doing
or the relief he has given.

nOT SPRINGS rHATMCNT fOR

Ail Blood Poisons. No "BREAKINQ OUT"
on the skin or faoe and all external signs
of the disease disappears at once A per-

manent cure for lire guaranteed.
uinimr fif cures ouaranvked m

Kin ilftlcusea cured of iiydrocalo,
MlMi iUaVJUtf Bulcture, Gleet. Nervous
Debility. I"-- s of Btrength and Vitality
and all farme it chronio diseases.

Treatment by nudL Call or write. Bog
fil Offloa Uft Uoutb UtA eC Omaha, Mela,

AMISKMUM S.

Woodward A burgaeaBOYD'S Manasora.
TOXKJMT AT t.lfr-Kl-aw

ami Ki lunger I'rrarnt
ROGERS BROS. IN LONDON

k n t i : n t a i xi-- 1 1 s -- 1 i

I'rlies. tOc, 750. $100, fl.b), 1:00.

PllAVB. COMMKNC1NO TL'KSUAY

Rose Cecilia Shay Grand Opera Co.

Tuesday, C;irnirn; Wt-d- rii.it.. Ho-h- i

iiilan Girl; Wrd. nlglit, II Ti'.iraloie:
Thurs.. Faust: Frl., 1'uglUevl and
t'HVulh-rr- l Itustlriina; Slat., !('- -

Olrl: fc.it. rilKht. t'urmnii;
Prfrea. Kc, 6ic 7f.c, fl.im $1 50. Bir-KmI- ii

niallnecH Wi-il-. and Ijal., Sc and

Ten phone 1V1

EVEHY NIGHT MATINEES Till ItHl'A V.

BATl'KDAY. Bl.'NDAV.

Modern Vaudeville
Murals Art Htudli-- A I'.:is h llwx,

MulKlry A t urllMli-- , Clur I :.i i i r Hilly
I.mk, lulse Tr.iwk lilmldi-u- ,

Aitnur liulierliii s Oogx, mid I tin Kinodi unn

KR.UG TI1KATI3R
I5-25-50--

Tnnl.K . t ,, Wv I

GEO. jcomp.ny jhe Qocd Old
tcANS ' Fnty summer urns

ImmmM MuaU-s- l Comedy Hit.
Thur. Night "Georgia Cauiy Misting.


